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Bloodmobilo
(Continued from Pane I) Marks Fruitinner To Get

i Free Vacation , Growers' Schc

Want to have a week's vacation

their appointments, if something

unforeseen arises in the course of

the day. ,

The Lions started their hunt
two weeks ago. Each got two re--

gistration forms with instructions

A two-da- y HorticUltlll
here which disrn sat Fontana Village for free?

All you have to do is find some problems which confrontists closed vestorH,. ibody else, then raise more money
successful session,' 'ithan other teams for the Haywood

Hold '50 Dinner
In Canton Monday

Duke University alumni of Hay-

wood County will mix business with
pleasure when they hold their an-

nual banquet next Monday night
at the Hotel Canton in Canton.

The event is scheduled to open
at 7 p.m. with Tom Reeves of
Canton, Haywood County Alumni
Association president, wielding the
gavel.'.

They will elect their Associa-
tion officers for 1950, see movies
of at, least, one of Duke's football
gamps 'of last season, and hear an

County March of Dimes campaign. County Agent W... I
The resort is offering the ex

to get names, acaresses, piioiic
numbers, and specific time assign-

ments on each,
Most of the 65 members of the

club simplified the search by fill-- !

ing in their, own names on one of

pense-pai- d vacation to the team of 200 fruit growers, m
two that gets the top total. The
winners will have to take care of

the forms.their to Fon

irom Maywood countv I
each of the lectures. "

Jhe specialists discusevery major
the use and

tana. But from there on the Vil-
lage will foot the bill.

Anyone is eligible for the con secticldes and fungicJ
chard manapnn,mi . .qt

: ana serfthe orchard products. 1

test except members of the Way-

nesville Rotary Club and those
assigned definite territories to
cover for the campaign. In other
words, those assigned specific tasks
officially won't be able to compete.

The school, whose class,
held in thi Havj

address by eithor Duke Athletic
Director Eddie Cameron or Assist-
ant Srootball Coach Horace (Horse)
Hendrkkson.

Aicling in the arrangements are
Miss Debrayda Fisher and Carle- -

j uuu
House, was conducted bv i'

The plea for volunteers was un-

derlined by the fact that the coun-

ty has been receiving more blood

for its hospital patients than it
has been giving.

Mrs Charles E. Ray and Mrs.
Felix Stovall will be in charge of

the registration of donors a n d

other arrangements being handled
by the Waynesville area Gray
Ladies.

Accompanying the Bloodmobile
here will be Homer H. Kidd, ad-

ministrative director of the Ashe-viU- e

Regional Blood Center, with

the physicians, medical technic-

ians and nurses who will take care
of- - the medical phase of the pro-

gram.' V;

Cooperating in the contest is
Waynesville Radio Station WHCC. ton Ei'Weatherby, both of Wayne-

sville.'') '
in cooperation with the N

cultural Experiment suiit--Where itwillgo i The competition opened offic
ially last night and will continue

: i:z atout
Polio Drive

j (Continued jirom face 1)

the sponsorship of Beta Sigma Phi,
which is headed by Mrs. Herbert
Braren, the sorority's president.

On Saturday night, the same
place will be the scene of Sam
Queen's Square Dance.
' The proceeds from both these
events will go to the March of
Dimes treasury.
.', To stimulate competition, ;Foh-tan- a

Village is offering a one-wee- k

expense-pai- d (except for transpor-
tation) vacation at its mountain
resort to the team of two people
which raises the largest contribu-
tions in the Haywood county polio
campaign.
.1 Station WHCC of Waynesville is
cooperating in the contest.
" The coatestSnts are to report
the, totals.: yto Mr. Stovall or Mr.
Hyltf in Waynesville or to Beek-ma- n

Huger or Edwin Haynes in
Canton. ,
' Thei contest is open to any pri-

vate individual not officially assign-
ed to definite duties or territories
in the drive.

Though collections have been
picking up since the middle of last
week, campaign officials reminded
the residents of the area that it's
still a long way to the area's quota
of $7,500. .

Meanwhile, an iron lung was
placed on display in the window
of Massie's Furniture Store here
in connection with the campaign.

The remainder ,of the Dime
Board schedule:

Friday
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Jim Massie,

Tom Strlngficid, Mary Ketner,
Mary Michal; 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Curtis Russ, Guy Massie, Margaret
Johnston, Wilma Sease;-- p.m. to
3 p.m. Tom Lee, Leo Weill, Kate
Lowe, Alma McCracken; 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Jonathan Woody, Dan Wat-kin- s,

Lucy Jones, Eula Patterson.
Saturday

8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Kim Barber,
Dave Hyatt, M. H. Bowles, Eliza-

beth McCracken, Katliryn Kirk-patric- k;

10 a.m. to 12 noon Doug-

las Grant, Aaron Prevost, Rev. M.
R. Williamson, Elise Palmer,

vice.through February 3 a week from

r.-'-

FAMILY POSTOFFICE

BAR- HARBOR, Me. (AP) A

tomorrow.
Those competing are to report

KaJtl.SorityC 23 grandfather, father and son, all
name'd ' Tobias Roberts, have been

. .nin w i hi
their results to Felix Stovall or
David Hyatt in Waynesville, or to
Beekman Huger or Edwin Haynes
in Canton.

MAMMOTH CARCASS K

MOSCOW (AP)-An- othe

moth carcass has been di
ntiACitfiTn ) in i .

postmasters at this famed summer

JOHN E. JONES (above), season-

ed managing editor of the Ashe-vil- le

Times, is leaving the hustle

and bustle of the news room to

become head of the Journalism
Department at Brenau College in
Gainesville, Ga. He will also di-

rect Brenau's public relations
and student enlistment. Jones
has been with the Times since

resort community ' v' iu an excellent sMr. Stovall is Waynesville area
campaign director for the polio perpeiuai ice. rrom Yakuts

reported that near this tf

To facilitate the signal systems

on British railways, tests are being

carried on with fixed radio stationsdrive, and Mr. Hyatt is waynes- -

The .first, appointed by Presi-
dent,,. Martin Van Buren, served
from.1838 to 1853 and from 1858
to 1861. The second served from
1870 to 1871. The Incumbent took
over in 1936.

ille area chairman for the Nation body of the ancient elepkf
beast was discovprpH ,t.71

al Foundation for Infantile Par , - twias well as wth transportable sets
on vehicles and by ground staffs. five meters below the surfalysis.,- 1924. (AP Photo).i

Mr. Huger heads the Canton area 713. " rj... i.,

for the National Foundation while
Mr. Haynes Is campaign director
of the March of Dimes tor mat
area. i

(

Iron Lung To
Be PlacedlnTHIS CHART shows the Income and outgo ot America's budget dollar, In

his annual budget message to Congress, President Truman asked tor
$42,500,000,000 for the coming 1951 fiscal year. The Chief Executive, in
his message, forecast a flvo-billlo- n dollar deficit (International) Haywood Hospital

That iron lunff now on disDla.V

in the window of Massie's Furni-
ture Store here will become part
of Haywood County Hospital's
equipment next week.

It was purchased about three
years ago through the aid of the

Fines Creek
Precinct To
Meet February 7

1000 See lron

Duff Win Debate,

Spelling Bee
By MRS. ROY B. MEDFORD
Mountaineer Correspondent

Frances Rose; 12 noon to 2 p.m.
Russ Kibby, Roy Francis, Mo Kim-
ball, Alma McCracken, Clara Rip- - Waynesville.; Rotary Club, sponsor

of the Waynesville area March ofThe Fines Creek precinct meet
ing originally scheduled for next Dimes campaign, and agencies ana

citizens throughout Haywood counSaturday has been postponed until
ty.

pet oe; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Johnny
Johnson, Ben Sloan, Shirley Con-natse- r,

Amelia Leatherwood, Belle
Ratcliffe;

4. p.m. to 6 p.m. Dick Barber,
Ralph Prevost, Jonathan Woody,
Wanda Clark, Dixie Campbell.

February 7.

1

7 What a 'great break for breakfast are if
C jl - grand-tastin- g foods ... and what a big to

This was announced today by
Wingate Hannah of the Haywood
County Young Democratic Club
organization.

The season will be held at 8 P.
M. on the new date at the Fines

It has been used on a loan Dasis
much of the time by the Ashevllle
Orthopedic Home for treating pa-

tients acutely stricken with polio,
Lee Davis, Haywood County

Hospital administrator, said today
the "lung" will be put in the hos-

pital here next Monday.
The current display is to help

promote the March of Dimes cam-

paign in this area.

MORE ABOUT

Ladino Clover Creek School, with Jack Messer
scheduled to address the audience.

Mr. Hannah said the Club was for vour budcet are our low prices lor wi ,

We've all the favorite appetite waker-uppei- sj

FRESH EGGS delicious, nutritious loods tnai seno your

oil to work or school well-fille- d and well--

ficd against Winter's cold well supplied r

oniirirv for thi dav's work. Buy some w
Sprvp som tomorrow and watch your fait

An enthusiastic audience " of
1,000 people jamming the main
court room of the Haywood Coun-
ty Court House Monday night saw
Iron Duff's debaters and spellers
defeat the Ratcliffe Cove teams in
a Community Development Pro-
gram recreational event

The Iron Duff duet of Frank
Davis and the Rev. Mrs. C. O.
Newell got the hod of the judges
over Bob Francis and C. C. Fran-
cis, the Ratcliffe Cove represent-
atives, after the debate over
whether the county should not con-

tinue to support and maintain the
County Home in Pigeon.

Mr. Davis and Mrs. Newell,
arguing the ngative, in effect
though conceding their opponent's
figures concerning the cost of op-

eration, contended that the funda-

mental principal of the county
home was correct and right, and
that the institution should not be
abolished merely because of some
defects, which, they pointed out,
could themselves be corrected.

The development of defects arise
in our democratic form of
government, Mr. Davis told the
audience, would not justify our
junking democracy and turning to
another kind of government, say,
communism.

hurry to the table at the very first call f

as
breakfast.l

PANCAKE FLOUR Aunt Jemima
20-o- z. Pkg. 2 33c

25e

45c

SYRUP.... Log Cabin
12-o- z. Bot.

Large
40-o- z. Pkg.

White House
Pound

I BISQUICK

Contlnued from page one)

Seek covering iO.OOQ of these acres
in Ladino clover in 1930 is a small
ration," he said.

"Most of the leaders in the beef
cattle, dairying, poultry and swine
fields of Haywood today have some
Ladino pastures, but we need many
more acres. The cost is small, as
it takes only two pounds of Ladino
to the acre, when mixed with or-

chard grass or fecue. The market
jrice is about $2.25 per pound,

nd the AAA payments is $1.40,
"which means the- - net cost to the
farmer is very small, ;

t'Mr. Co'rpening pointed irUt; that
.the farmers should; plan planting
,JLadinO .., late , Jebruary,; or t early
March.

'. '

Consider Little Children,
Oh Ye of Little Faith

OMAHA, Neb. (UP) Two starry-eye- d

youngsters prepared to climb
up on Santa's knee in a depart-
ment store. '

After standing in line impatient-Jy- ,
the two little brothers, finally

were next to let Saint Nick know
What they wanted for Christmas.
j Just then a lunch-tim- e substi-
tute took the original Santa's place,
right in front of the boys.

Unruffled, they climbed on the
second Santa's knee, told him what
.they wanted, and asked no ques-
tions. .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SAUSAGE
SLICED BACON

working to obtain speakers for all
the precinct meetings, which will
continue through the next few
weeks.-

Fundamentally, he added, the
speakers will stress the importance
of all qualified voters in each pre-
cinct turning out on the election
days to cast their ballots.

Frank Ferguson, aynesville at-

torney, is scheduled to address the
meeting of the Crabtree and Iron
Duff precincts February 4 at 8 p.
m. at Crabtree-Iro- n Duff School.

Former District Solicitor John
Queen of Waynesville is listed as
the principal speaker for the 8 p.
m. meeting of February 11 at
Bethel School.

This session is for the Cruso,
East Fork and Cecil precincts.

On February 14, the Jonathan
Creek, Maggie, Cataloochee and
Mt. Sterling precincts will meet
at the same hour at Jonathan Creek
School.

The final meeting will be held
also at 8 p. m. on February 16 at
Clyde.

Mr. Hannah said arrangements
are being made to obtain speakers
for these two sessions.

The final meeting will come two
days before the County Young
Democratic banquet rally which
will be held February 18 at the
County Court House. . :

This event will launch the an-
nual Young Democratic Club mem-
bership drive, and plans for it are
being pushed to completion.

The name of the principal speak-
er and the other details will be
announced later,

,v. 67c

73c

COFFEE
BUTTER

1 lb.
Cup fr1

Tasty

Lean

End
Cut lb'

All
Meat lb.

Sliced
Fresh lb.

.vA Cloverbloom
Pound

Admiral W. N. Thomas of Lak
PORK CHOPS
BEEF STEW

PORK LIVER ...

MORE ABOUT

Accident '

(Continued Irom rage 1)

the North Carolina National Guard
and the American Legion.

Mr. Green was overcome by ac-

cidental gas poisoning while asleep
in his hotel room. His roommate,
Van Buren Owenby, who was also
overcome by the gas, was revived
by firemen and treated in a hos-

pital.
Owenby 's life was saved by the

occupant of an adjacent hotel room,
Hans Kline, who smelled the gas.

Kline notified the hotel manager
and he entered the room and
turned off a gas plate in the oven
of the stove.

Later at the hospital Owenby
told police that Green retired
shortly after 10 o'clock and appar-
ently had. lit the oven burner to
heat the room, but the flame went
out.

Green was the son of Herman
Green and the late Mrs. Mollie
McCracken Green of the Fines
Creek section of Haywood county.

An employe of the Columbia
Lumber Company in Seattle, he
had been residing in the State of
Washington since 1939 with the ex-

ception of --service with the Army
during World War II. He entered
the army in November, 1942, and
was Bischarged in 1945, after serv-

ing with the 797th Engineers Com-

pany in the China-Burma-Ind- ia

Theatre.
Surviving in addition to the fath-

er, is one sister, Miss Helen Green
of Clearwater, Florida.

The body is expected to arrive
here Friday morning and will re-

main at Garrett Funeral Home un-

til the hour of the service.

White House b.

APPLE JELLY 27c
Karo Pint

WAFFLE SYRUP 23c

Baker's V4-L- b.

COCOA 23c
Bag:

SUGAR 46c
Welch 12-O- z.

GRAPE JELLY ...... 19c
Large

QUAKER OATS ... 33c

Junaluska, C. A. Hoyle, head of
the training school at Western
Carolina Teachers College, and
Prof. L. R. Toff, English professor
and dean of men at the College,
judged the debaters.

Waynesville District Schools
Superintendent M. H. Bowles
found himself running out of
words when the last two opponents
faced each other in the spelling
bee. ; J'

Mrs, Ray Milner of Iron Duff,
however, got in the last word over
Mrs. Carl Jones of Ratcliffe, and
won her hard-earne- d vlctory.- -

With Mrs. Milner in the Iron
Duff lineup were Mrs. V. R. Davis,
Mrs. Grady Davis, Edith Chambers,
Sadie Wood, and Maxine Med-

ford.
The starters for Ratcliffe Cove

with Mrs. Jones were Mrs. Jose-

phine Bishop, Mrs. George Liner,
Miss Ina Lee Messer, Jimmy Gal-

loway, and Mrs. Ben Smith.

CORNFLAKES Tof
COFFEE -- rSS
CHEERIOS
FISH ROE .Gortons

GRAPENUTS
TPE V4 lb.

IJUfX Lipton

5the 'EYE' has a
sunday punch!

Indian River

1? , J ORANGES e. 35c B--fab V.'l!

GRAPEFRUIT
r'.r.

Indian
River

Golden
v"Ripe

Yellow
Sweet

3 25c

2 lbs 2Sc

3,b,29c

MORE ABOUT

Democrats
(Continued from page one)

meanwhile .that Haywood had rais-
ed its quota for the state dinner. :

- In addition to - Mrs. - Alley- - and
Mr. Byers, the following from
Haywood County plan to attend:
C. E. Brown and Richard Queen,
executive secretary to U. S, Sen.
Frank P. Graham; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Campbell, Bryan Medford. T.
Lenoir Gwynn. County Young

POTATOES

APPLESI KMOV I KNOW -- WA
VAJUEAJ till l.CTT" -

Haywood3 ibs.39C

33cSkin dz.

ORANGE s:e
TOMATO

GRAPEFRUIT SSS
PINEAPPLE
PEACH Ntu
BLENDED US'
pear 2

TANGERINES
H M .

FOXATOES S10lte.35c
William Gargan

Democratic President Vanar
Haynes, mayor of Clyde; County
YD Treasurer Jerry Rogers;
Charles E. Ray, William Medford,
John M. Queen, David Underwood,
Hugh Leatherwood, W. R. Francis,
R. D. Coleman, W. J. Damtoft of
Canton, and L. A. Coman, Jr.

MORE ABOUT

4-- H Camp
(Continued from Page 1)

to complete the work in time.
The camp at the Mountain Test

Farm is for members of 4-- H Clubs
throughout Western North Caro-

lina..', :;--;
Other members of the overall

committee, besides Mr. Corpening,
are Transylvania County Agent J.
A. Glazener of Brevard, Burke
County Agent S. L. Homewood of
Marion, Miss Mary Cornwell, Hay-

wood county home demonstration
agent; Mrs, Mamie Sue Evans,
Buncombe county home demon-
stration agent; Mrs. Frances C.
Wagoner, Alleghany county home
demonstration agent; R. W. Schoff-ne- r,

western district farm agent;
Nell Kennett, district home demon-

stration agent; R. L. Harrill. state
4-- H leader; W. B. Collins, district

mm iking
'

Hiii tkw it

DEAR AlOAHrXJES A
HAK ATTO USE MORE
TNAECHEWA1S THE1

FAT'-THA- BRAiAl
HOME Tm OA.COM ?

Rill I
WORKTIME SCHOOLS URGED

LONDON (AP) A government
committee urged British employ-
ers to give their employees a
chance where possible to go., to
school during working hours when
studying for special qualifications. PmK" SHOP ' SAVE SUPER MARKETDEAR AIQAH "ISA PKSST

'hard-hittin- g mystery detection

f SUNDAY

9:00 P.M. WHCC
: ng Jnilliir Eutual snspsnse show

BANK JUSTAWCTTHEe

B.BUWN

"When employes are enabled to
pursue part at' least of their study
in working hours the result Is far
better than that obtained by even-

ing study after the day's work,"
the committee said.

POSTCARO VouK HCmOHS TO
supervisor from Ashevllle; and
Howard R. Clapp, director of the
Mountain Test Farm.DBA OAH


